Face to face Club meetings are currently in
recess due to the Coronavirus (COVID-19)
restrictions. Our next Club Meeting via Zoom will be
Monday 15th June at 7pm. An invitation will be sent
to you to join the meeting.

www.mountmartharotary.org.au
mountmartharotary@gmail.com
Carol Allen sent through a “beau ful reflec on on friend’s groups” which has
been reproduced in this weeks Bulle n. A mely reminder as we support one
another through this ongoing health crisis.
Steve Daly and Ross Kilborn (Rotary Mornington) presented to us this past week
a first class presenta on on The Bay Trail R100 Project. Steve has kindly put
together a summary of points from that Zoom Mee ng which we will include in
next weeks Bulle n. A great response from our Club with over 60 a ending from
across the Peninsula Cluster in all! Great work!
Wayne Jenkins was out at Fusion again installing and moun ng a very heavy TV.
This week we will be star ng at 7.00PM with a very short virtual mee ng as we
consider our new Club Cons tu on and By‐Laws. Please make it a priority to
a end via Zoom and if you cannot a end, please send a proxy to Secretary
Wayne Norris.
With just a fortnight to go un l Changeover, President‐elect Roger Skipsey and
his incoming Board have been doing a superb job under diﬃcult circumstances
preparing the Club for the year ahead. Please join Roger and his team on
Monday night as they present the Budget and Club Plans for 2020‐21.
A reminder that our Club Board next year will be; Roger Skipsey (President),
Roger Annear (Vice‐President), Wayne Norris (Secretary), Gordon Morriss
(Treasurer), Peter Warren (Community), Valerie Lyons (Interna onal), Rob Davies
(Membership), Bill Branthwaite (Youth), Carol Allen (President‐elect) and Peter
Rawlings (Feather duster!)
Roger and I will be encouraging every single Member to engage in some way with
our Club Changeover on Monday 29th June at 7.00PM so please be sure to accept
any invita on you receive to join in. It will be a terrific evening and a highlight of
our Rotary year!
Many thanks to all, Club President, Peter Rawlings
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Club/Cluster and District mee ng (via Zoom in this present COVID‐19 climate).
JUNE IS ROTARY FELLOWSHIP MONTH
Rotary Fellowships are interna onal groups that share a common passion.
Being part of a fellowship is a fun way to make friends around the world,
explore a hobby or profession and enhance your Rotary experience.
Mon 15 June

Club update for 2020‐21 ‐ PE Roger Skipsey Club including presenta on
(and approval) of updated Club Rules and By Laws

Thur 18 June

Webinar with Conference Keynote Speaker Leo Kennedy on the real
story of Ned Kelly (see page 3 of Bulle n)

Fri 19 June

Business breakfast via Zoom Webinar with Sam Neil Hollywood Actor (see
page 3 of Bulle n)

Sun 21 June

District Assembly via Zoom (see page 4 of Bulle n for Registra on details)

Sun 28 June

District 9820 Changeover (see page 5 of Bulle n)

Mon 29 June

RC of Mount Martha Changeover

JULY HAS NO ROTARY THEME
Mon 6 July

TBA

Mon 13 July

TBA

Mon 20 July

TBA

Mon 27 July

TBA

OUR COMMUNITY SUPPORTERS, TO WHOM WE ARE VERY GRATEFUL

From: Tim Moore [mailto: m.cinet.com.au@clubrunner.email]
Sent: Friday, 12 June 2020 2:32 PM
To: Peter Rawlings <pgr@rawlings.com.au>
Subject: D9820 District Assembly Reminders ‐ Presidents, PEs, Secretaries
Email sent to: Rotary Club Presidents, President Elects and Secretaries (on behalf of DGE Mark
Humphries)
We need your help to publicise in your club the Online District Assembly that is rapidly
approaching on Sunday 21st June at 10 am.
Recommended for:
Club oﬃce bearers, chairs, directors, new members, older more experienced members – all
Rotarians! Great informa on and training by District and Zone representa ves.
We now have 3 parts to District 9820 Assembly Learning and Development:

Part 1 Rotary Learning Centre modules for key club roles – this is to be done preferable
before the Part 2 & 3 online topics are scheduled. Topics will be listed in your registra on
for each session with help links on the registra on page.
Part 2 Sunday 21st June ‐ Main Plenary 2 hours ONLINE VIA ZOOM and then President Elect,
Secretary and Treasurer Breakouts
Part 3 Rotary Role and Topic Online Breakouts ‐ Various dates through July 2020
The registra on links are here h ps://district9820.org/sitepage/district‐assembly‐2020/
welcome on our district website.

Many thanks,
PDG Tim Moore
Learning and Development Chair 2020‐23
m.moore@rotary9820.org.au

*beau ful reflec on on friend’s groups*
"A man, who regularly a ended mee ngs with his friends, suddenly stopped par cipa ng in it.
A er a few weeks, one very cold night the leader of that group decided to visit him.
He found the man at home, alone, si ng before a fireplace where a bright and cozy fire burned. Guessing the
reason for the visit, the man welcomed the leader. There was a great silence.
The two men only watched the dancing flames around the logs that crackled in the fireplace.
A er a few minutes the leader, without saying a word, examined the embers that formed and selected one of
them, the most incandescent of all, removing it to the side of the brazier with a pair of tongs. Then he sat
down again.
The host was paying a en on to everything, fascinated but restless. Before long, the lone ember flame sub‐
sided, un l there was only a momentary glow and the fire suddenly went out.
In a short me, what was a sample of light and heat, was nothing more than a black, cold and dead piece of
coal.
Very few words had been spoken since the gree ng.
The leader, before preparing to leave, picked the cold and useless coal with tongs, and placed it again in the
middle of the fire. Immediately, the ember was rekindled, fueled by the light and heat of the burning coals
around him.
When the leader reached the door to leave, the host said: Thank you for your visit and for your beau ful les‐
son. I will return to the group.
Why are the groups ex nguished.....?
Very simple:
Because each member that withdraws takes fire and heat from the rest.
It is worth reminding members of a group that they are part of the flame.
It is good to remind you that we are all responsible for keeping each other's flame burning and we must pro‐
mote the union between all so that the fire is really strong, eﬀec ve and las ng.
*THE* *GROUP* *IS* *ALSO* *A* *FAMILY*
*It does not ma er if some mes we are bothered by so many messages that reach the chat, what ma ers is
to be connected, some of us are silent, others very ac ve, the friends that we are mee ng here are to meet,
learn, exchange ideas, or simply know that we are not alone, that there is a group of friends, colleagues or
family that we can count on.*
Let's keep the flame alive. Although some communicate only sporadically its s ll good to know that they
keep their flame burning!
*THANK YOU FOR BEING PART OF OUR BONFIRE*

Oﬃcial Advice from the World Health Organisa on
to help stop the spread of Coronavirus (COVID19).

A bit of light‐hearted humour in these diﬃcult mes .
I hope you enjoy these pieces and can see the funny side of them.

